
STOLE THE county is incalculable. Mr. Finch has won 
for himself a warm place in the affections of 
the temperance people of Simcoe and vicinity.

Whitby, May 13.—A convention of tern- 
perance workers for the south tiding of On. 
tario county was held in the Town ball, 
Breoklin, at 2 pu m. to-day. The ^meeting 
was numerously attended by delegatee from 
every section of the'riding. It was unani. 
mquely resolved that the present was an.op. 
pertune time to submit the Scott Act to th< 
electors of this couatv, and that immédiat* 
steps be taken to organize for the campaign.

It was moved by Mr. Cliff, of Pickering, 
seconded by Her. Mr. Moore, and received, 
“ That the organization be known an 1 Tbs 
South* Ontario Branch of the Dominion 
Alliance.’ " J. a Smith, dernrty reeve 
of Oshawa, was elected president; T. 8. 
Robertson, of Whitby, secretary ; William 
Nichols, of Brookhn, treasSrer, who, with 
J. 8. Larhe, reeve of Oabawa, and Wm. 
Forrester, reeve of Pickering, constitute an 
executive committee for the general manage
ment of the campaign.

The work of organization throughout the 
county ia very complete. In the north riding 
a vigorous association exista, and in eaoh 
minor municipality in the county active 
working associations, acting in conjunction 
with and under the supervision of the oounty 
executives have been formed. On Friday, 
16th, a convention for the entire oounty will 
be held at Port Perry.

Cutway, the victim, was about twenty-one 
years old, and was considered of unsound
nrrau anu pcncciiy n arm less, ms laoraBr »
said to have been

and the son, wll ïShe is a
toyed by tlef hie death wae employed 

as about her ool;
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farmer named Davis,
nnrfc. • ‘Tt? 1

-Manager a J. Whitney
step to bring the

hie deeghter to jus-
sod police officers are at

work Id all of the country following up
elites bearing on the part career ef NeiveUe, 
aim Perry, alia* half a dozen nasses. The 
amount of evidence discovered the# far is al
most startting. Telegrams were received list 
night throwing new light on his' sinful his
tory. Fro» prient indications he will be 
lucky if h* gets off with anything lam than ■

Whitney's daughter went to Toledo yester
day with Lawyer George W. Moore and Mrs. 
Fred. C. Whitney to eee it something ceuld 
net be learned fro* Neiveilie, who thus far 
has stubbornly refused to tell

aged to drag themselves to toe boose which 
was near by and lay down on a mattress, 
where they remained in a helpless condition anything of his

„___ _____ tween Neiveilie
and Lillian is described es Very sensational. 
The eehple fell into each other's arms ; tbes 
Neiveilie pretended to faint awfiy, and fell on 
the fleet1. Water was thrown into his face, 
end he revived, but soon keeled over again, 
and afore Water had to be thrown in hislace.
Affcgr all' xottod,

Lillian and Mr. Moore persuaded Neiveilie to 
toB something of his history. Mr. Moore is 
not communicative; but the others who beard
it toy Neiveilie

from 9 a.m. nntil 5 p.m., when their son re
turned from school. McLaren died about eight
o'clock. SOUTH S1MCOJB.

Three Rive ns Static», Que., May 13.
Yesterday a boat 7 p.m. three uhildree were

Canada Gaeette Notices and AppointmswSa. piling in close to this
some boards they had owie into# raft.-The official Gazette to-Octawa. May 9. They fell off into the water, which in the oee-morrow will contain the toUowier tie to about seven feet deep, and two ef themThe return of A. Gaodit, M.P. for Nicole», were drowned, Gorrine Lettel

St. Hilaire, aged 8An order.in-Con mil attaches Yarmouth
Ho said his mother wnslirag m England and was made thechain, wl

peed, tod ran
. Madame St.

edge of
r, Madame St. Hilaire, but when 
the children out of the po»d both

wave in the English ly togetherincorporation by McArthur * Drummond, 
of Winnipeg, for the Canadian Parcels aed 
Valuables Transmission Company, capital 
3ÔO.OOU

The annual meeting of the Niagara Bridge 
Company ie announced for dune 4th.

Contracta fpr provisions for toe North- 
West Mounted Police for the year commenc
ing the let July aext have been awarded to 
the following :—-Regina, Thornes Howard ; 
Maple Croak, T. C. Power * Bern ; Medicine 
Hat, Tweed * Ewart ; Fort MacLeod, T. O. 
Baker A (Jo, ; Calgary. Hudson’s Bey Com-

they wee#Friday to the rail- ont for tarring and
be all toe Cabinet Ministers and were dead. feathering a comrade. He claims to be of 

Irish eadEngiiab oxtractioa, and says he gets 
his name from large estates m Great Britain 
whieh are bound spin chancery. He drew rent 
ftemhia estate until 17yen» of age, when he 
had a row with hie mother and came to 
America» eosapaay with fa* claimant. They 
were together same yearn. Neiveilie admitted 
having bean

MARRIED TWICE IN THIS COUNTRY, 
but said he had been divorced each time. He 
says he met Mi* Shaw. toe. Woman who eame 
to Detroit with him, at Poughkeepsie, N.Y., 
hot denies that he was married to her.

An attempt was made to get a photo
graph of Neiveilie, hut his lawyer ol ' 
and it seemed under Ohio law Keivcil 
not he forced to sit #9» hto likeness.

KI8 DOINOS IN SCHENECTADY,

Contâttm t» the Gulf of St, Isamnata large number of citizens. The boa. gentie-
Montreal. May 12—Capt. Anderson, of

^Jormooion Ke vono \Tanne 1 4amaman was visibly affected by hie parting with STATE OF FLORIDA.the Norwegian 
from London. I _ 
which arrived in port 
foSowisg eeoonst of a 
oorred m the Gulf ef St. Lawrence 
the dete of our lea'

[ue Venus, 1Î079 tons,hie friends and colleagues.
general cargo, 
lav, give» 'the

With aThe coroner’s the inquest on the
Aaguatot find thatef Catway at

tile mao was killed by1 his* horse, running Wrecked by GoHision 1,200 MUeeCtitway was weak-minded young Leaden up to April from Ireland.toe Atlantic,dared by several wits whom he quar- and when nearing Newfoundland met Vatwiled: ef the date lastEdmonton, Hudson’s Bay CompanyRev. Father James Lennon, of St. Basil’s, occurred the firstHudson’s Bay Company. Tenderswho returned from a trip to Ire-
fee forage required fur the forte will be ealtedwas presented with comparatively si 

1 repottod a shipidsy evening by members Quebec, May 7. 
! the Donaldson

■The steamship Titan»,the lookout ahead, and aThe fdUowieg are gazetted Queen’a Cannot the congregation and also ode by toe arrivedlater he ebostod to tonsel :—Sedjey Blancherd, Fred.aedal*y of the church. Accompanying each bme at la couldevening.wheel to pat toe camel hand apart, which wmB. McArthur, and A. G. Kill*», of Winni
peg; K. A. Graathura, Yarmouth ; B.. H. 
Eaton and E. D. Kino. Halifax ; H. HoSligh, 
Antigonish ; J. P. Chip man, Keutvitie ; B. 
G. Gray, Halifax.

Raymond Bruyère, of Ottawa, is appointed,

the crew ofwere panes foe a very large Befeew the Venue couldly done.visit to theit. Tberev. About 12#helm there was a fearful crash•«M5IS. drowned, only iorty-fettr.in distress.iwed by crie of re Neiveilieonly tan ef theI wan lb my cabin as the time the light was ie probebiy the man who came there under 
toe name of John H. Percy and married Miss 
Am» Henry. Eta was working the town as a 
book agent. He wqs arrested on the charge 
of false pretences, but bis wife and mother-in- 
law settled matter*. From there Percy went 
to Jersey CSty and married toe daughter of a 
deb men, he then going by the name of 
Perry. The Schenectady woman says he got 
considerable money out of his mother-in-law, 
and the list time she heard of him he was in

MXMTAL'ABERRATION OF MBS WHITNEY.
Thai t& genuine andepoetsaeons sympathy 

bestowed ew Mr. Whitney, his unhappy 
daughter, and all the members ef his famflt 
ie well placed, bas bee» demonstrated by 
avides era of mental aberration on toe part of 
Mae Wkitaey. Ala eeoeaitation of medical 
experts yesterday one el tbophysteians eng- 
gee ted that the yeemg lady be placed for a 
time in a private asylum, to which her par-

tts of D. V. Langlois, bi 
placed in the hands at J. 
a» receiver. About four 
(lois made an assignment,
1 from the effect "of that 

failure hod In influence in bringing on his 
present embarrassment. The failure of a 
Hamilton firm who were hU creditors to a 
large extent, and who had promised to carry 
him for anw time yet, peeaprlated his recent

reported, and possible was oat on of Christiania, and are expi 
or so. The captain and Jcj 
ship went down with it, flu 
officer, alone being lAvod.

STATEMENT BY MB.

forecastle. I found that tfie
Piper, of struck a schooner amidships, and- the thirdtea» shrwaa rapidly sinking. Seven at heryesrs ego

scrsmbled on hoard my boat, dressedWalter Walker, Victoria, B.G, is appoint- 
I surveyor of if 
George Ham,

only in their underclothes. Si
toe diiabled craft was a
all her crew had net been rescued by the with Mr. James Bennett, ef London, the only 

Canadian saved from the wreeh of the State 
of Florida. He said that he; M» King, 
and Mr. Bethnne get into tiro name 
beet, bat they untartenetely out the cable 
nctnwioting the bote to the ship tee suddenly 
sod the beat immediately capsized. Five, 
ieeladieg Mr. Bennett, clambered on te the 
heal ef the bote, hut neither Mr.. King nor 
Mr. Bethnne ever came to ton eerie ou 
immediately chilled, by the water, which was 
ice cold.

end commissioner of li m the place of CRIMES. •
A man named French wee mortally wound

ed yesterday by hie father-in-law, Osborne, 
at East Templeton. Difficulties had existed 
between the two for some time pest, and the 
old men seized a revolver and fired at French, 
toe bullet lending ia the latter’s abdomen.

small number who reached the deck of thein, rtsi| I had boats launched and made ato be shipping-masteriatiure. ■h search for any possible suzVivoa,st Sydney. ly this timeThe flint two vessels of the Canada Geo. Rioux to be 1stPacifie fleet, tbeAlgomaaad Alberta, arrived for Sherbrooke, in place idge Brooks, THE SCHOONER HAD MSATFRARED,
at Owen Sound from Sarnia and M any of her crew had managed to clingSaturday and

the first being re- to a piece of the wreck they could not beStedman to be 3rd license commis-
found. After rowing about for an boor tiro 
boats were hoisted in. The rescued men 
proved to be the remnant of a crew of nine
teen which had left St Pierre toe privions 
day at 8 o'clock, on e fishing voyage to the 
Greet Bank. They1- were ail French. I 
had no one on board who could speak 
that language, but it was their gesticulations 
towards the sinking croft that indheed me in 
a great measure to make everyeflort 1» sale 
as many lives ae possible. The men were 
clothed, and given.all the accommodation 
the Venus afforded, and on 29tTi'April they 
were landed at St Pierre. It was not tfU 
then tiwl we learned toe fell eartiynlars 
of the colliaieo sad teas of so many tires. The

eeived with enthusiastic demosatrations ef 
welcome by tiro residents and crowds ef 
emigrants who were awaiting her arriraL 
The welcome accorded the Alberta wae none 
the less.hearty, titoagh owing- to its being 
Sanday the'’exuberance was toned down to a 
decorous degree.

Mr. Dation, Q.C., in Chambers^» Monday 
made an order winding up the Toronto Belt A 
Irek-Company, under the Dominion Act ef

French lies in Fhritieal condition.signer for Sherbrooke.
Eugene Leeiemr. of Geotïlly, P.Q., to be

2nd commissioner for Nicoiet 
Justice Hagsrty to he Chief Justice of On

tario,.and Justice Wilson to be Chief Justice 
of the Queen's Bench.

Gone to HU Moot.
Mr. Francis Lewis, who wae awaiting 

trial in Toronto t 
dim hood for 
in hie room ii
Thursday aftarai, _____
The general impression having been that he 
had absconded from the city, Detectives New- 
hall and Hodgms at once proceeded to investi-

Xha Sileoa Murder. 
In London last week two menIn London last week two men named Gro- 

kam ae* Wrightman were placed to trial 
aeeeeed of murdering a storekeeper in Mid- 
dlemise hat February.
days, but* tÜHMmL _,______ ______
charged, and 0» -«tie conclusion fa the trial 
the jury brought row verdict fa hotge&tym 
favour ef Wnghgmiai, who wsh, however, re- 

‘arrested bn theckefge of oemtiuttieg a burg
lary ta leas. : Ir.uti

watt and sawxune very w 
boat Mr. her par-bim getting into tiro Matthews, demurred, aad travel abroad was sug-1 sated five tit# city editor ol toe Qlabe,

Board—at least May to.-J. NewboM, toeaware of the presence on the vessel ol a gca- eelebratod adventurer end meet indefatigabletie man of that name, and hin name wee ate search of domestic happinesswas found dead led on the list. The purser, who alone of bigamy withbiker H< cohid have gisen accurate information on 
this point, was drowned.

Quebec, May 1L—The balance of toe sur
vivors at the steamship State at Florid* dis-

Marmon hittite, ha* his in Peter-
the company to the extent of $105,000, who 
were represented by Mr. John Bain, Q.C. A five fete eight at 

rather boriy belld.
in bright, clprovisional liquidator trill be at once appoint

ed and proceedings taken for winding up pur
suant to tbe «fier. , ■ ■»

Goderich, "m. Hunter, Chartessouth-south-west reer, Loanes 
of Seafortn,had been atop-

te toe an* theBates, ef Clin tote' leftist aril this evening, sod anchored st toe upper 
ballast ground. The Sst has been already 
published. All those wheeemames appeared ia 
it are well and hearty. Mr. Cleary, Nèw York 
agent of toe State tie#, is toderstood to have 
bearded the barque on tie arriraL Ha took 
charge of the surviving officers and lodged 
them in a comfortable hotel He did the

feature about hie face ia his eyes.tefiMto.... ^

which do not, to say the least, beget con", 
fidencet His voice is of the heavy-, (tragedian 
order, and hie enunciation is decidedly 
•* KngHsb,1* including Ae antipgth*>to the 
letter •vh.” He generally dresses Wribtdoven

ceeded. Enquiries week, were beoeehl ep en romand before 
Mayer Hortn, at fltederite, had Major Fbt- 
eeter, el Clratdia, thro morning. Hunter was 
oommitted te staed Me trite s* the first com- 
wesnt eourt tejeriafficties, and Herbert and 
toalte wsec turtb* remanded. The feeling

bert by the erss^t, M'jt iss^tt^i ^^is^i ess tie 
quarter dete When toe lookout reported a 
vessel ahead, and mess the order to port the 
brim aimedtaneoesiy. From the confuted 
statements ol toe schooner's ertet who were 
Eteoued it is very evident toot they bad net 
dÿroper lookout forward, hence the calamity. 
Ceptain Anderson mad# the above statement 
very carefully, accompanying hi» remark* by 
reference to hiaothcial log-book, so* describ
ing the respective petitions of the two ves
sels. The disaster ti somewhat similar in 
ciru tuna tances to Show connected with 
the loss of the. State of Florida, the only 
apparent difference being a greater sacrifice 
of life 1» the titter caw. Beth collisions oc
curred ia what tailor» would term dear

that Mr. Lewis arrived at the hotelparsonage;
Monday mournful of toe evening trains and engaged room No.

cortige reached Union 118, first flat. He did net come down to 
breakfast yesterday morning, aid no sound 

([whatever proceeded from hi* roe* to mdi- 
1 cate that he had risen from bed. At twelve

Great Western, to Tiieoabarg, where thi
Waro tnfiannaii an kiln efiuvnnen ft.

letter “ h.” He generally dresses Vribtdeven 
in hia.Beriede of eeedinese’bo hasmieeir of 
•abdned gentility aad taking appewteti In 
general saake ap he ia to# stuff oat 0# which 
n romantic female would make a hero of aad 
fall desperately in leva with. His first ap- 
peeranoem this town was in the spring of 1881, 
when he played the r<* of theatrical mana
ger. He organized n company of local hi», 
triomc lights aad produced a piece called

Proctor's Revellers ; or, the Life of a Con* 
eiet," Ia eoaaeetion with this he forgot to1 
pay the MU pester and other»- in his service. 
The oempeay went to pieces afters brief tour 
in the *tol districts, Newbold, however, 
keeping tiptoe play in the realistic role of a 
tix-mocther in BrileviUe gaol for obtaining 
goods on fatie peetenoee. At tiro conclusion 
«fins tmm be

■toron WITH the gaoler's wife.
He next turned up, it appears, m the States, 
where, under toe name of Percy, he married 
» girl named Attain Henry in Schenectady in 
July, 18&L

Hie next known aatrimenial venture was 
in New Jersey, when he, a» Perry, married a 
beautiful young lady named Selina Maud. 
In the spring of 1883 fas turned up again 
in Peteriweo’, whieh appeared to be 
his headquarters, Ufa father aad mother living 
hero withone of his write. The wife in spite

jHfcemd in tile Afternoon. Six of
ministers acted as palbhmfars. same for thefoor steerage psnsnger» 

among toe saved.names appeared among saved. Chiefhad. been nearly 36 Officer Thompson appeared much ween endleave# a widow and one
a large circle of friends to moan the parte were called up 

speak of the accident at 
were taken to the river 
their nsmee duly registere.

bet refused to
The seamen
station, and

They were li
white, however. bet ware an*hie toLondon, England, baa received the contract 

for the erection of .the Brant memorial monu
ment. The contract was. completed yester
day.' The monument will be thirty feet trigt 
and coat 116,000. It win be erected in the 
centre of Victoria park, and is to he'finished 
by the first of October, 1886. The work 
Wilt be’ doe9 in England and shipped hen 
complete ready to erect.

asthma, weak lungs or consumption who will 
call at 173 Church street, Toronto, and con
sult the snrgeoM of the International Throat 
and Lang Institute, the medicines alone to 
be paid for. Everyone can now afford to 
tike the treatment, and the prejudiced or 
sceptical can afford to teat the merits of tht 
Spirometer and medicines prescribed by tit* 
Surgeons of the Institute, which we olrim ii 
curing more diseases of the air passages toss 
any Pther treatment in the world. Thoss 
who cffiinotsee the surgeons personally can 
write to 173 Church street, Toronto, for par
ticulars and treatment, which can be sent by 
express to any addresa. Dr. M. Souvielle, 
ex-Aide Surgeon of the French army.
"W THE WILLIAMS

FRUIT EVAPORATOR!

Bounce* abenged to el relief and pise- throw a»y light 
having been for

1 n $ ifa s -IJ-----f nM1 of Ww CHtsstef,
the mwtpaiti»bed when *eat length on a coach My Lewie’ corpse dressed 

m the suit whieh be woes ,,<ua. entering the remarking that after a fair trial and toe bene
fit ef toeabfaet eee 
had been foaad gnat
they stotiiefategeÀ . , . !■■■I______
been made by eoanari dunag the trial as to 
tits possible effect of public opinion as in
fluencing the adaiHMairaliea ef justice in a 
ewe like the preaant. Suçh references were 
antinriy an called ia 
not charged with any

enduredTHE NORTH-WEST.
A «1# of hotel property to Winnipeg 

recently roafawd tire enormous prie# of
$771.80 per fee*.

There will be over one thousand aero* un
der cultivation in the Carrot River district, 
near Prince Albert this , season.

Farmers have nearly finished seeding 
along toe lias of the Canada Pseifie in Mani
toba. Avery much larget acreage than last 
year has bean sown.

A lot which was add on Sagkatteewaa ave
nue, Portage la Prairie, Mat weak for $80, 
has ebsnged hands several time# since, and 
the present owner has rotated *1,500 for it.

Mr. Plummer, manager of toe Bank, at 
Montreal at Partage to Prairie, has gene to
c-,---------- *— a site for a branch in that

chief clerk at the farmer

tiro Tbe-mmmm_  * m k
large eshtp’s company. Te-uigkt they were
billeted out to different hasrdmn boa see, and 
some of them seee at supper, and they de
clared it wae tiro first sqnaro meal they have 
had for over a fortnight.

hotel His head vu throw» took ou tiro top 
of the coooh, bet there Was nothing 1» toe 
expression of the face to indicate » violent 
death. Dr. Cook was at once amfirooned, 
but was unable last night to arrive at any

ef tfae

conclusion ss to ti 
small band satche
body, was featie w __ _____
tents appeared to have been but lately drained.' .«SI

which,

cause nf death. In a
The stories told by tiro survivors on board 

the Titanurfif tiro gallantry of Chief Engineer 
Bain of the State of Florida to saving the life 
of the stewardess, Mies McFarlene, at the cost 
of his own, and of toe bravery of toe lamp
lighter, Henry Anderson, fa breaking in the

Brantford, May 13.—tie thirty-sixth
sonnai convention ef the Methodist Church 
for thin district convened this morning in the tost »o criminal

have been established, otherwisethe flask.Brant avenue church. After devotional 
exereisce the roll call showed twenty .one 
ministers present Rev. H. T. Croesley was 

1 elected secretary. Rev. Jas. Preston, Otter- 
j "ville, eopenumuated, was recommended to 

the active work. Rev. Jno. Wakefield was 
recommended to be granted a superannuation 

i on account of ill-health. Rev. T. B. Stacey 
was recommended to be continued on trial in 

' the fourth year. The eesteon then adjourned.

ike, probably contained medicine.
He stated that the flask could hold sufficient
paregoric to kill three men, but that whether
there had been sufficient in.it to cause death, 
or whether Lewie bed partaken oi its con
tente, could not be ascertained. Mr. Wright, 
telegraphed last eight to a sen at the oi Newbold’c complex bigamous experience 

yielded to hie iaseaaatieas and accepted him 
ether husband. Alter a short disappearance 
he reterned an* engaged to the tournees of 
peddling jewellery. Betore long another wife 
appeared on the scene, and by seme means 
Newbold indues* the two wives to pool their 
Usual aad take him as a joint-stock husband, 
fa two shares of about 120 pounds each. 
While they live* with tiro father the family 
wsi chiefly supported by the labour oi wife 
No. 1 (in this place so regarded), who was a 
seamstress, a bright little blonde much re
spected fill she "took up’’ with Newbold. 
Alter multiplied proofs of his infidelity adis- 
agreement in the family led to Newbold re
moving hie harem te a separate house, which 
before fang the trio toft, forgetting to pay toe 
rout, and WWt, frt» reported,to Toronto. .

The accepted record 0# Newbold hero is 
two yea* end six months to Kingston peni
tentiary for bigamy, sit months in Belle ville 
gaol for «toping with tiro gaoler's wife, and 
other crimes and rascalities too numerous to 
mention. His "lay" Is to BiarrV gftls wifa

the boat.deceased who resides m Peterborough. 
Many of Mr. Lewis’ friends who have 
known him for years a* a gentleman of the 
highest principles were amazed at the charge 
brought against him. In 1879 or 1880 he 
suffered a stroke of paralysis, white affected 
both his body nod mind, and he has never 
been the same man since. If guilty et the 
crime of forgery they are satisfied it mast 
have been committed while be ww suffering 
from extreme ill-health sod labouring under 
temporary aberration.

lO, cam,place. Mr. Bjair. 
place, will take

Mr. H. Costigsn, late at the Winnipeg 
poet-office, has been appointe* inspecter ai 
weights sad measures is place of Mr. R. T. 
Haggard, who wilt remove to Culgury to 
accept «other position under the Domiaren 
Government.

Speaking of Mr. Samuel Grigg. of Lou**, 
the Brandon Suu says Farmer Grigg is 
id toe city to-day, his hands browned and 
hardened with labour. He U hound to be
come a farmer if it takes the Grigg house 
wealth to accomplish jt ’’

Some time ago ’Mr. H. J. Clarke, Q. C„ 
wrote to the Wiampeg oity council stating

If til ere ever wae a specific for any one com- 
plaint, thaw Carter’s Uttle Live Pin» ore a 
specific for risk headache, nod every woman 
should know tit*. Ooty one pill s doe*

Stovsl, the well-known jockey across the 
line, hae been impended for tore# mouths, 
dating from May 1, for making uneustaioed 
charges to theeffeetthat thewestern turfman, 
Mr. Corrigan, approached him with a view to 
his pulling •<*# at hie mount* •

The extreme Iriah-American faction in 
Parte ore indignant over the proposed con
vection te denounce the dynamite policy, 
Md have unaticcesefnily requested James 
Stephens to renounce it The French authori
ties believe it will not assemble, but are 
determined to prevent any manifestation, 
even te the extent of expelling the agitators

$. B. A J. M. SPROUT,
MUNCY, PINNA,

•he met her death by her own hands and 
removing all doubt of foal play in the matter. 
Coroner Johnson held an inquest on the body,
toe jury returning a verdict that she drowned 
herself while labouring under a fit of tem
porary toteeity. ■*

•Fraud* ty a Best Toiler.
W*rr»r, May It—To-day, R. Ü. Fisher, 

late teller and accountant of the Dominion 
Bunk to Oshawa, wm: brought before Judge'

QUEBEC.
The Canadian officers st the border and fa 

Montreal say that as vast an immigration of 
French-Canadians is coming back to the Do
minion from the New England States as tiler 
emigration there from this province,

A family residing at Levis after partaking 
of soup a day or two ago were taken ill with 
symptoms of poisoning. Emetics were ad
ministered and tbqy all recovered. The peas 
it seems had been kept m a copper vessel 
ence last fall.

An action in the name of Miss Azitda La
çasse bis been entered in Montreal in the 
Superior Court against Mr. J. H. Foamed, a 

in that city, for *800 damages for

river, aed CUREyesterday and it wae decided net to pay tor
the runaway so*.

Otto Kioto Md paite have started 
exploration at the Hudson's bay. 
route ia C.P.R. to Swift current, thei 
tiro South Saskatchewan after rnahii 
overland connection. On reaching 
Albert they will taka

6k* Headache 
dent to a biliottt

and relieve all the troubles hick 
latate of the System, such ae Discharging tiro prisoner with three different on M 

Theirbeing found guilty en the WHAT IS CATARRH?
, Catarrh is amoce-purnlent discharge os need 
by the presence and development of the vegeta
ble parasite amoeba in the luternel lining mem
brane of the mm. This parasite to eahr devel
oped under tavourahto circumstances, and 
these are : Morbid state of tiro blood, as the 
blighted corpuscle at tubercle, tiro germ poison 
of syphilis, mercury, toxœeca, from the re
tention of roe affected matter of the skia, sup- 
prossed perspiration, badly ventilated sleep mg

first count he «tieentod to the their moat
able success hae been shown in earingthe judge.

sentenced to five
on Northpenitentiary on each promise to marry her. 

re serions chaege invol' 
pleadings against the defendant. ’ 

Commercial men fa Montreal are signing a 
petition to the management of local bank* soli
citing a redaction in interact from the high 
rate charged the mercantile interests as com
pared witn loans on call te stock operators. 
The ruling rate to the former is seven to eight 
per cent., whilst the latter get ah they want 
for four to four end e half per oeut Thereto 
of interest given to depositors ie bunks is

brooch There is
Saskatchewan. Norway bouse will be theit, the sentences to run concurrent
headguartoss gt tiro party.The prosecution wae at the instance o Headache, yet Urwrfllssce equally

Guarantee Company of North America. A very large area of wheat hat
tiro Qa’AppaiU district, and a heavy &—A large and enthusiae-Alliston,

and regulate theOntario and Quebec Railway. Iren it they only curedId he* last night to dis-keep the inter:Nam bets ofgram. Ad Rev. CL R. Morrow,Ontario men, evidently from Oxford, gave an add** fa its favour.arrived fa the riving he* fee the Colonization Company's 
lands neeth ol Fort Qu’Appelle, most of them 
having secured their lands in England 

Mr. B. M. StoWtet. of Ai kens, Culver fc 
Hamilton’s office, who has jest returned from 
Regfna, reperte vegetation In the Weet far 
ahead of what it is in the Red River Valiev.

An opportunity wae offered but no one spoke|U wtori.br Ousts bice Whafay,
A resolution fa favour ol theagainst it

Act was earned withoutMr. R. & ef the causing d, ÿnotcndbëre,!jtabetsl of ^ community itcnw
strongly ta favour at kepi prohibition.

Simoob, «May 12.—Hon. J. & Finch, of 
Nebraska, delivered two able lecture» ou pro-

Mr. J, who ones 1 
able in ke :m’pïïmonsey1very small. hie mête s bout-five miles fro* toe vtlhge. 

He has alwaya borne a fairly good* pu ta tien, 
though somewhafcflfato to drink, and while 
under its influence was rather dispoied to be 
ugly. During toe afternoon of Saturday, m 
company with TowUsell and Kervin, he visit
ed both Joy util Md Davis’ hotels, drinking con
siderable st each place. During toe evening 
he tried herd to pick a quarrel with a young 
man named Forrest Md is arid té have boasted 
that he could "lick My Orangeman fa North

walingMr. Hi Condition of the

the road. The -The investors he* inMontreal, hibition and
New York si in an excited state to-

and alsoday on account 6i the heavy fall to all The lecturer on Fridaywhite he here te where weiwn physician 
a exwimentnties occurring there, forty yearn;

nice Md green. he reviewed toeOn Sunday very small and
ednesday night, 
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DOMINION NEWS.

It Bas 1
have the 1

:Sf the Week’s Events 
in Canada. ’

' ttf toe Goverement to
imp fa the aeaeon

party fast night, ei „ .
a. highly pleased With theiztrip 
dation oi the road.

Provincial Appointment*. <
His Hooonr the Lieutenant-Governor hae 

jjQiq pltiftiiHfi to HHdw tho followiog Appoint- 
ments, viz. :—

James Fhitip Gildersleeve, of the city of 
Kingston, ie the county of Frontenac, Esquire, 
to be registrar of deeds in and for the said 
city of Kingston, in the room and stead of 
Edward John Barker,' Esqtràe, deceased.

David Rose, of the villsige of Waterford, in 
the county of Norfolk, Esquire, M.B., to be 
an associate coronet fa Md tor tbs said 
county of Nteto&.

Michael James Gorman, of the town of 
Pembroke, ro the county at Renfrew ; Loftus 
Edwin Dance*, of the town of Seatorth. hi 
the eoenty of Huron ; Alexander Humphrey 
MacAdama, at the city of Hamilton, in the 
county of Wentworth; Esqnires, barristers- 
at-law, and Willoughby Staples Brewster, 
of the city of Brantford, in the county Oi 
Brant gentleman, to be notaries public * 
end for the Province at Ontario.

Lucina Adams,-of the village ef Drayton, 
in the county of Wellington, gentleman, to 
be clerk of the Twelfth Division Court of the 
said county of Wellington, in the room Md 
stead ef Simon W. Fawcett, resigned.

Clarence D. Heimer, of ti* towntefa ef 
Rurwll, in the scanty of Rusiell, one of *e 
united counties of Prescott Md Ruse ell, to 
be beiliff fa the Sixth Division Court of the 
said united counties fa Present» eed Russell, 

be room Md steed of Lome Goal ait, »-

log. .
pathy with Wi
■ - „ toetrhowflfl^
real leading them by aa advance of 2 ] ThTfel&wfag comparison fa the . 
given by the statement for the finMoial year 
ending the 30th fast, aa compared with 1983 

1£8‘2, will dmMOualfte tbst «Ithoogfr 
business has oeen very dull yet the leading 
bank, whieh is sb index for ait ethers, has 
had a most profitable year. The net earning» 
for the financial year were 61,434,000, about 
12 per cent on the capital. This show» a 
dec cease fa 8125,860 ae compared with tile 
previous year, and a decline of *267,000 from 
1882 in the net earnmge. The dividend de
clared was 10-par seek, toe same as fa 1883 
and 1882, with tiro exception that a bones of 
two per cent in the latter year wae added. 
The amount placed to the reserve funff was 
8280,000, the seule amount ae in 1888, bet a 
qaarterfa a million less *M ie 1882, When 
8500,000 fa addition to the bonus were added

; shows that ti* rest 
I tip to sax stillistix, or fifty per 

cent of the capital, againat $.3,750.000 last 
year, and «5.200,000 m. 1882. The coédition 
fa tide fund mamferte strikingly 
the leading bank is making, so 
the stagnation of business for nearly twelve 
months past,

Failure* 9n Montreal. MÊ

Montreal, May 9.—A rather unusual 
number of failures was announced hew to
day. The ol* importing firm of" Messrs,. W. 
B. Desmarteau A Cd, of St Paul street, made 
M assignment with liabilities estimated 
ait $83,600, With «seta about half that 
amount. Samuel Woods A Co., oil oToth 
UiMufaeliusrs, have suspended with Kahili- 
ties of $Ù$,0W, weet* not known yet. Wm. 
Dcdd, wholtefae Md rotea^rocer^has testyu-

sets unknown. AlUheee firms heve’beeti ex.

recklessly off tfceelde- 
1 the mud was to» mote 
; so far in the oKnutog efal

6 difficulty that he un*-
________ ___ jfawelf, and ae a friend

helped him baokto the sidewalk his rsmarki
fmcible tiiac elegMA**”*

"On the western train which arrive* at Win- 
ipeg the other eight Wae a coavivat baud fa 

its who Whiled away the long 
lies in tpianir * 
$b size so rapi-

that it w* decided to manufacture a 
medal which wa« to he heH by the 

narrator of the fastest fiction. The medal waa 
passed around rapidly, bet it was found on 
reaching home tost its mote frequent posses
sors’were the gedtiemen Who had had experi
ence in the Winotpeg city council When it 
is remembered that there wire several com
mercial travellers Md two Grits fa the party, 
this seems higUff improbe hie

The advance of-, oiviRzstion in the North- 
West ie marked by tiro following fish story 
from the Ptetmfee—Mr. George Garrioch had 
atarge jack-fito •«! to him last week from 
Manitoba house, on. the nprth-west aide of- 
Lake Manitoba, v The fish measured three 

mr iMh»i hi»nl-the giHs to the Sait, aed 
weighed twenty ppunde. When the finny 
monster, allegoricstty «peeking, waa being 
prepared tot to»fable, Mr. Garrioch was con
siderably surprised st Suiting a full-grown 
domestic hen, wfth feathers intact, in its 
stomach. Thpretwefe also two eggs, which 
on ' being broken were found to contain 
chicfceneiu a healthy etate, and whteb would 
probably havwhqen hatche,! ii theSsh h 
not bees taught antil a few days later then it 
rais. ■

.. .
Sharp Xjriflk on tho Logtetatmre.

WTNNttio^bthp II.—A sensation has beM
........ Md the commercial

• that an amenâ
tes Administre- 

last session Of the

era «11 adherents fa the 
Church, and here never bas

Catholic 
■ne hard BIGAMIST.

Fall Record ef His Career of Ro
mantic Villainy.

ConColonel Tyrwhltt. M.P.. Before Me 
esltueats.

Bradford, May 7.—The Liberal-Con serve» 
tive Association of the riding of South Sin» 
coe, desirous of expressing their approval ot 
the coarse pursued by Cot. B. Tyrwhitt, 
their repreeentative fa the Dominion Partie-

recipient of an elegant silver service, suit
ably engraved. The presentation took place 
st Col Tyrwhitt’s residence, “Farmoote,” 
this afternoon ; Md notwithstanding the in
clement weather waa witnessed by about 
200 of the representative men of the riding.

Two o’clock wae named for the ceremony, 
bnt long before that hour the sturdy yeo
manry began to arrive. The Cooks town and 
end Ivy band headed the contingent from 
that section. The band waggon waa taste- 
fully decorated with flags Md bannerets, 
and at intervals during the afternoon toe 
band played selections. The continuous 
downpour of rain interfered somewhat with 
the carying out of the programme, but it in 
no way dampened the ardour fa tbe gallant 
colonel’s many friends.'

At 4 o’clock Dr. J. W. Norris, president 
of the association, called the gathering to 
order and made the presentation. Bel ore 
reading the address he expressed his regret 
that the unfavourable weather had prevented 
many from attending ; but the rain thst wae 
falling so copiously would do an immense 
amount of good, sod Conservatives were 
always ready to Ml op with a tittle personal 
inconvenience When toe country nod it» in
terests were being served. He then presented 
the following

At the conclusion of the presentation Md 
of Col. Tyrwhitt’s speech there was loud and
eontmeed applause.

The watch presented to Colonel Tyrwhitt 
bears the following inscription : “ Presented 
to Colonel R. Tyrwhitt, M. P., by the Lib» 
eral-Conservutive Association fa South Sim. 
eoe, and other friends, as a slight token fa rw 
•pectand esteem.” '

On the salver of the service fa piste pro» 
seated to Mra. Tyrwhitt there is the follow» 
ing inscription ; *' Presented by the Liberal» 
Conservative Association of South Simcoe, 
and other friends, to Mrs. R» Tyrwhitt, the 
amiable wife and companion of our «teemed 
representative in the Dominion Parliament.”

After the speeches toe entire company 
were moot hospitably entertained by Colone; 
aad Mrs. Tyrwhitt, and the proceeding! 
terminated about 8 o’clock. 1

----------- —----S------
Some people are forever keeping dows 

others. A man with a fever and ague ought 
to have a lair shake.

During the past five yesrs thousands o! 
patients have used my medicines aad treat» 
meet by the Spirometer, and the result 
shows that everyone who hat properly fol» 
lowed oat the instructions hat been bene» 
fit»d;-4»d a larger percentage cured than by 
any other treatment known. Bioeuraged by 
tola fact, the great and increasing demand 
for my medicines, Md finding that many 
who could be cured are financially unable to 
procure the Spirometer, I will give tie Spire 
ometere free to anyone, rich or poor, suffering
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The Law of the
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CDtieCS HISTORY

Great excitement 1 
of Arthur on Thu 
of Robert McKim, 
forgery. The inve 
Justices Halley and ] 
Bigelow, of TorontOjI 
Mr. D. Guthrie, Q.C 
fence. Mr. Peterson, ( 
nt the request of 1 
advise them on que 
monyof the two 
Md Gsinor, is 
down and certified 1 

The examination ] 
the village of Dray 
lington, taken on < 
fa the year of our 1 
hundred and eight] 
Arthur fa the count 
before the under 
justices of the peace] 
Wellington, in the 
Robert McKim, 
before ns for that he| 
of the township of 
Arthur, in the saidl 
did between the tw* 
the year of our Lorq 
oc September, in 
forge, alter and 
note for thepaymend 
sory note payable t' 
Liilico’s Banking ho 
of Arthur, and si^ 
signed by toe said 
McKim, and Micb 
defrapd.

The accused, in 
pleaded not guilty. | 

CLARKE H. 
This deponent ( 

charge saith as fo 
ployment of Mr. 
August last ; my 
said bank. He 
from the prison 
August, 1883, whid 
it. McKim came 1 
one and might have I 
which this is a ref 
L’tito, but was no| 
August. There 1 
Aucust. Think thl 
were renewed ail f 
date. I cannot ten 
this particular no 
30th August, wheri 
pression is it did non 
see traces of a “ J ’’ 
where they have bee 
bas been written ovl 
observe the ink is al 
on the body oi the f 
teratiqn would be tl 
little over a month [ 
ginaily intended to I 
writing of August. J 
ing from that in thq 
no doubt that the » 
hand. Don't re 
earning the mati 
same day. Does n* 
ing anything on 1 
at the rront count 
me the notes, and 3 
of the counter, 
iiÿo the back office! 
notes. Am sure he| 
with him into the 
why Mr. McKim I 
office. Will not 
McKim left the fa 
counter or not. D* 
same condition whej 
back office as it wa 
Suppose

THE DAT
Think McKim I 
brought;it back tol 
tkm of dating the ,■ 
mature at the 
would, which won 
four days after thj 
nally drawn. Tnii 
ment about the 20 
time before the mj 
the note not 
August it would hd 
October ; at ail evej 
in October. Knew! 
changed when he 
note for Mr. McE" 
McKim, Wm. Me] 
were the makers ( 
been changed Mr. ] 
would have mate 
saw the note befcj 
back room. The 
note fa toe book \

To Mr. Gutin 
that the note bore | 
first saw it, but 1 
I discounted with I 
Kim was dated 
came due January | 
counted January | 
matured April 19 
newal was discou 
July 26th, 1883. 
counted August • 
maturing Decemb 
been kept con 
ber 13th, 1882. 
said note did not 1 
3rd, 1883. Would 
fore the note wi 
note to Gainer, 
notante as to the 1 
«aw it, but won’t 
attention if as < 
made he said he » 
the note was chsn j 
he oonld find out 1 
«hop, but won! 
note was paid on t

To Mr. Bigeiow-j 
note before the 
Don’t think 11 
the note was paid I 
Think Mr, Keleheg 
payment.

knew nr : 
Mr. Gainor did 1 
fore it was paid. | 
that Mr. Gainor 1 " 
fore the 3rd 3 
positively as to thl 
after the note wss *

The above 
were taken and 1 
village of Arthur,^ 
lington, on the 1 
tioned.

MICHAEL 
This deponent, ] 

charge, saith aa f 
I recognize •; 
McKim and We 
fa the same < 
it. The date 
Signed the nofa <

tl


